
Whatcom County Needs Based Ferry Fares 
 

The ferry fare discount program based on need is the successor to prior programs that 
oftered discounts for those over 65 or having a disability of more than 40%.  The program and 
the discount levels have varied, and with experience some issues in the current system have 
become evident.   
 
MAIN ISSUES:   

 Three ways to qualify make the program complex, and each way has different income 
levels for qualification thus making the program unequal between groups.    

 Many islanders do not object to helping those whose income is obviously low, but 
object to the program based on seeing use by those who are well-off in property and 
vehicles.   

 Other islanders object to the program on several philosophical grounds:  government 
should not provide this kind of assistance; it is unfair for this particular aid program to 
be funded only by islanders when all other county aid programs are funded from 
county-wide revenues; it is unfair for those whose incomes are just above the cut-off 
points to have to pay higher fares to help those just below the income cut-off levels.  

 The Treasurer’s Office does not have staff who are as comfortable and well trained in 
qualifying people based on income as those in agencies that primarily deal with 
needs-based programs.  The Treasurer estimates that about $3750 in staff time was 
spent to qualify households.    

 The cost of the program:  In 2010 the discounted tickets decreased fare revenue by 
about 2%;  the $1,021,000 of fares collected would have been increased by about 
$21,000 if needs-based punchcards were eliminated.   

 
Current Criteria for Needs-Based Discounts 

1. Island residents who have a senior/disabled property tax exemption or deferral.   (This 
category included 54% of households qualifying for needs-based fares in 2010)  

  Be age 61 or older on December 31 of filing year (no age requirement for disabled 
persons).  

 The owner and occupant of a single family dwelling, mobile home, or one unit in multi-
unit or cooperative housing.  

 Have combined disposable income of $35,000 or less for the prior year (including 
income of spouse and co-tenant).  

MAIN ISSUE:  The Island has over-61 property owners who are not “needy” as the word 
is usually understood but who may technically qualify for the Washington State law that 
gives them a break on property taxes.  The lower ferry fare is not a county-wide or state 
supported program, and using that as the criteria makes the proportion of the island 
community who qualifies for help by other islanders large. 

2. Island residents who meet the income levels listed below. Proof of income and family size 
will be required.   (This category included 31 island households in 2010.)   
 Family of 4 or more, with less than $40,000 total annual income.    
 Family of 3, with less than $30,000 total annual income.     
 Family of 2, with less than $20,000 total annual income.     
 Individual with less than $10,000 total annual income.  

MAIN ISSUE:  Difficult for Assessor’s Office personnel to verify income.   
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3. Island residents who qualify for medical assistance by Medicaid (not Medicare).  Most 
Medicaid programs are based on between100% and 200% of federal poverty 
guidelines. 

"Medicaid is a program that provides health coverage to some low-income 
Washington residents.”  Income eligibility levels for these categories are described 
below.  Assets and some expenses also may be taken into account.   

Family Size       2007 Annual income (this is adjusted annually)  
      1                   $10,210                                                  
      2                   $13,690                                               
      3                   $17,170                                  

MAIN ISSUE:  The Medicaid cards now being issued do not have dates and program 
information on them, and due to privacy issues, the WA DSHS offices are not able to 
provide information to the Treasurer’s Office.  
 
 

Recommendation: 
 
Note that this is recommendation that the Ferry Task Force will consider.  It is based on 
information developed by two members of the task force. 
 

1. Criteria:  Revise needs-based fares criteria so it is based only on low income status 
regardless of age or disability. 

 
2. Qualification:  Remove the requirement that the Treasurer’s Office examine income 

eligibility by adopting the following criteria: 
Applicants for needs-based fares must provide letters or other documentation that 
indicates date of qualification for Medicaid, Section 8, Home energy assistance, 
Workfirst Program enrollment, documentation by the NW Regional Council of 
medical transportation eligibility, or documentation from the Opportunity Council 
that income level is at current years federal poverty level for the household after 
deducting child-care expenses.  Once the applicant shows proof of eligibility, an 
application is filled out with information and filed.  Recipients must re-qualify 
annually in June. 

 
3. Administration:  The Opportunity Council is willing to contract with Whatcom County 

for screening applicants at a cost of $40, while the screening in the Treasurer’s Office 
averages about $44 per household that qualified.  This cost is already included in the 
Ferry Task Force recommendations on cost savings and revenue enhancements. 

 
4. Fares: The discounts for needs-based ferry tickets from regular punchcard prices in 

2010 were 47% and 57%, and the discounts from cash fares amounted to 83% for 
pedestrians and 64% for vehicle/driver.  The recommended discounts are 50% of the 
cash fare, which is the rate that other transportation services use for those over 65.   

 
 

 


